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Chamber To
Take Vote On
Consolidation

Dr. John T. Reardon will pre-
sent the recommendation .of- his
committee on consolidation to the
Board of' Directors of the Wafer-
town-Oakville 'Chamber' of Com-
merce, at a meeting 'today, Sept.
10, at noon at Armond's Restau-
rant.

The Directors a] so 'will be
brought up-to-date by the Beauti-
ficatioii Committee, 'which is cur-
rently working on a billboard proj-
ect,

Host of 'the Chamber's commit-
tees have not 'been, active during
the summer months. Programs
which the Chamber 'will launch
during the coming months .include
the forthcoming formal opening of
the new Route 8, opening of" Buck-
ingham St.,-and possible 'Chamber
support for the referendum on the
Town's capital funds bonds issue.

League Plans
Candidates'
Meeting Oct. 20

Arrangements are "being com-"
pleted by. the • Watertown League
of Women Voters for the "Meet

•Your' 'Candidates" session which
will, feature local • candidates in
•debate. The debate is tentatively
planned for Tuesday evening, Oc-
tober 20. at 8 o'clock in 'the cafe-
teria of the Watertown, High
School, and is under the chair-
manship of Mrs. John J. Farley.

The League has issued a. re-
minder to residents of the: two
scheduled voter making sessions
which remain prior to the Novem-
ber 3 election "date. The sessions,
will be held, at the Town Hall on
Sept.. 26, from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
and October 10, from 9 a.m. to 8
p.m.. Residente whose voting
rights mature after October 10,
are advised, to consult the 'Town,
Clerk.

Voters are urged, by the League
to 'register with a party. 'In Con-

• necticul, only-the voter who is en-
rolled, in a. political party is en-
titled to vote in a primary' or to
participate in, the nomination of
candidates for office and the' elec-
tion to' town: committees and dele-
gates, to State 'conventions.

Building Permits
Total $218,600

Building permits issued during
the month of August totajed $218,-
60©, according to' the monthly re-
port issued, by Joseph Guglielmet-
ti. Zoning Enforcing Officer.

Nineteen one-family dwellings for
an, estimated 'cost of $195,000. ac-
counted for' a large portion, of the
•rep©rt....0ther permits -listed -were:
one industrial, building,, 512,000;
one carport, $4,000; one store,
$5,000'; and, seven additions and
alterations,, 12,600'.

The value of building 'permits
issued, during the month of August
1963. was slightly higher, listing
an estimated" value of $288,850.
The largest single permit' that
month was issued, to' 'the First

"'Congregational 'Church for a 'two-'
wing addition at an estimated cost
of »50,000.

Other permits; issued in" August
of last year were: '11 dwellings.
$131,800: two carports, $700; and.
seven alterations, $6,350.

Jegela Completes'
Basic Training

Robert A. Jegela. 18... son of
Mrs. Alice Jegela of Oak 'Drive.
Watertown,, recently completed
basic training at 'the Naval, Train-
ing Center, Great. Lakes, HI.

The nine-wefek training includes
naval orientation, history and or-

" ganization, seamanship ordnance
..and gunnery, military drill, .first

r -aid * and,. »urvivaL. : -,. -.. - . -

Committee Labels Consolidation
Raid On Assets Of Fire District
Peaceful Solution To Judson
Area Hassle Appears Near
. "The three-months running bat-

tle between, residents of the Ham-
ilton. Ave.-Hamilton Lane .area, and
town officials over 'the proposed
construction of ball fields adja-
cent to' Judson School may • be
headed for" a peaceful solution.

A delegation of area .residents,
told the 'Town Council at its. meet-
ing Tuesday that they would not.
object to' the construction of one
ball field on the site, to 'be used
exclusively for youngsters attend-
ing the school, 'those - residing in
the area and. possibly for Little
League use, and" to .have addition-
al playground, facilities installed...

The proposal, first put forth, by
Councilman Alexander Alves,
speaking for. the "group, was 're-
ceived favorably by the remainder
of the Council. However, it was
-pointed out that the Council still
is awaiting word from the firm
preparing the town's master plan,
as to" its, opinion on, what use the
area should be put to, and Coun-
cilmen felt they should, wait, for
'this information before making a
final decision.

Henry Marino and Russell Cur-
tisS", residents of the area, agreed
that Mr. Alves" presentation would
satisfy them. It also was suggest-
ed that the town proceed, with the
second phase' of work,. which will
consist of grading and seeding -the
area, which now has been cleared
of trees. Town Manager James L.
Sullivan was instructed to find out

if bids can 'be obtained and. to de-
termine if there is enough time
remaining before winter for this
work: to be done. He is to report
back at the Council's next meeting
Sept, .28.

A, long discussion, on whether or
not the town, dump is a nuisance
was touched, off- by 'the reading of
a. letter1 from Dr. Harold 'Cleary,
who said, 'the sanitary land fill op-
eration as now conducted is a
waste of 'the taxpayers money.

Manager' Sullivan stated that.
continuing efforts1 are -being made
to' improve 'Conditions at the dump
and said it is his opinion that the
operation has been, much im-
proved during' 'the past year. He
cited the change in hours at the
dump, made in an effort to pro-
vide 'better control, and, supervi-
sion of dumping, the fact that pri-
vate truckers, who had been given,
keys to the gate have been made
to return them,,, and explained the
system, of compacting and filling
used, on the face of the dump.

Dr. Edwin Reade. Director of
Health, and Town Sanitarian Rich-
ard Ca.rpi.no, said that in, • their
opinion the dump does not consti-
tute a health hazard. 'They admit-
ted, that the dump might be con-
sidered a nuisance, but added _that
any dump anywhere 'could be so
classified.

Chairman James E. Ctpriano

(Continued o.i Page 2}

Siemon Asks Month's Delay In
General Assembly Elections

State 'Rep. 'Carl Siemon, R-Wa-
tertown, has proposed to' the State
Legislature 'that 'the election, of
State Representatives and State
Senators, scheduled for the first
•week .in November, be postponed
until December. .

Rep. Siemon said that the delay
in. naming candidates for the State
House and Senate as a result of
•the necessity of ^apportionment
and redistricting makes it unfair
to both candidates and 'the elec-
torate by not providing enough
time for campaigning, particular-
ly when many .candidates probably
will be representing • districts they
have not previously served.

In an address to 'the House last
Friday. Rep. Siemon said 'that"
"our election laws were ham-
mered out: by the two-party sys-
tem, over a, period of time. Fruits
of" this labor have resulted in. a
progressive election, law at which
the peorte of many other states
look with envy because it guaran-
tees, under' the due process of
law, the challenge primary and it
further provides sufficiently re-
alistic time following the prima-
ries for candidates to' make known
themselves, their thoughts and
convictions on issues to 'the elec-'
tors."

In asking the" month's delay in

holding of elections for the state
offices, he said.: "A candidate has
the duty and the people have the
right to' the full time provided un-
der the legal, 'calendar to sell on
•one hand and, to' buy or reject on
the other1.. Shortening the calendar
to' provide for 'two short weeks,
or less in the case' of petitions",
for campaigning is 'unfair to the
candidate and to' the electors as
has been the attempt to deliber-
ately finish 'the tremendously re-
sponsible .job of changing com-
pletely the political complexion of
the state in' 30 short, days.

"We must. • allow no "circum-
stance which, will either deny .or
abrogate 'these basic rights of our
•people, which by definition would
be1 the case with, the present legal
calendar shortened or telescoped.
This is particularly so if the can-
didates under a, new system must
make themselves .and the issues
'known, in as many as a. dozen or
more towns in their newly formed
districts.

"Whatever" the cost of an elec-
tion after the time called for by
the legal calendar, it is , a bai -
gain, compared to having to ha'M
an election with an electorate
which has not had adequate time
to' inform, themselves on candi-
dates or issues."

Better Business Bureau Calls
Meeting To Settle Affairs

A, meeting' of the Watertown-
Oakville Better Business Bureau
for the purpose of settling the fi-
nancial affairs of 'the organization,
will" be held Wednesday evening.
Sept. 16, at 8 o'clock,' in, the base-
ment meeting room, of the Thom-
astoa Savings Bank, .Main- S t m t .

Angelo M. St. John, 'vice-presi-
dent, has requested members to
attend, the meeting to' make some
final, disposition of the affairs of
the Bureau.

"The 'organization has been, com-
pletely inactive for the past two

t o n e r s . * ' - • -; - - - - - - • • • - • - . • . . - --

Norton Named
To United 'Fund ~
Campaign Post

Robert W. Horton of ,238: LJtch-
field Road, has been named chair-
man of the Commerce and Indus-
try 2 division of the 1965 United
Fund Campaign for Greater Wa-
terbury.

Mr. Horton will, 'be responsible
for co-ordinating 'the work of more
than 200' volunteers who will be
seeking 'both " firm and employee''
gifts for the campaign, from. 162
area firms which are employing
between. 10 .and 25 persons.

The Commerce and Industry .2
section, as 'all other divisions,
will, be seeking a. 10 per1 cent .in-
crease in contributions, to cor-
respond with a, 10 'per cent in-
crease in the overall goal of the
1965 campaign.

The campaign goal is $775,000
and corresponds with the needed
increase in agency budgets plus
the need, for additional money be-
cause of the addition of one more
agency — The Waterbury Associ-
ation for Retarded 'Children — to

(Continued on Page 6)

PFC Spiess Given
Commendation

Marine Private First Class
Robert F. Spiess. son of Mrs.
Clare J. Spiess of 254 Davis St..
Oakville. recently received a
"Meritorious Mast", while serv-
ing with. Second Amphibian. Trac-
tor Battalion. Force Troops,
Fleet Marine Force, Atlantic at
Camp Lejeune; N. C.

He received the Mast from his
Battalion, Commander for his out-
standing performance of duty.

'The Mast read in part:: "I take
great pleasure in recognizing
your exceptional performance of
duty and professional ability by
your achievement as the top grad-
uate in the Basic Supply Orienta-
tion School, located, at Second
Force- Service .Regiment, Camp
Lejeune,, N. C. on July 31, 1964,
you graduated, with an average of
97.7%. You accomplished this by
a high'degree of-devotion to duty,
and I take great pride in person-
ally congratulating you for his
academic achievement.' *

Before entering the service in
January 1964, Pfc. Spiess attend-
ed Post Junior College at Water-
bury.,

Special Meeting
This Evening
At Hem in way School

Consolidation 'will "raid 'the' as*'
sets of the Watertown Fire Dis-
trict,,"1 voters, of the Dis.tri.ct were
told this week in a letter from
the District Committee and 'the'
Board of Water Commissioners.

'The letters were .sent to all Fire'
District 'voters, urging them to 'at-
tend a. special District meeting
this evening at 8 o'clock in the
.gymnasium of Heminway Park
School, at which District officials'
will present 'their views -on, the
proposed consolidation ordinance.

District officials have empha-
sized: that only those persons 'who
reside within, the Fire District and.
are authorized, to vote on District
matters will be permitted to at-
tend the session. Persons will be
admitted, to the Hall by check: list
'Only.

'Toe letter notifying district res-
idents of the meeting was deliv-
ered, yesterday. It was: signed by
Ralph G. Colter. 'Charles F. Shea
and Gilbert Strubell. of the Dis-
trict Committee; and Harold H.
Smith. Joseph A. Savage 'and
Charles Hungerford, Jr.. of the'
'board, of Water Commissioners.

In part the letter said: "In, the
opinion of .your District Commit-
tee and the Board of Water Com-
missioners, under the proposei,
plan,.. Consolidation will:' 1. Raid,
the assets of the Watertown Fin?
District.. 2... Almost certainly cost
each Watertown Fire District res-
ident more, for 'both water and
sewer. 3. Require many capital
expenditures for increased facili-
ties. These too will cost mote.
4. Eliminate .your Fire District's
administration and transfer 'Oper-
ation of the water and sewer sys-
tems to the town, to be managed
by_the Town, Manager."

the 'District
•restrict at-

tendance at the meeting to Dis>
trict voters only has been pro-
tested by Atty. Joseph Plotter,
Chairman of 'the 'Consolidation,
Commission. He said he doesn't
feel the closed meeting can, mean,
a fair consideration of consolida-
tion.

Mr. Colter said that the District
Committee has heard the Consol-
dation 'Commission's opinions and
now wants district voters to hear
the opinions of its committee,
"with no 'Outsiders' allowed so
there may be no interference from,
outside sources."

'The decision, by
Commissioners,' to

40th Annual Bethlehem Fair
Bigger, Better Than Ever

'Thousands of exhibits, many
special shows and features, and en-
tertainment featuring Harriet,
Beatty, Jr.. and her performing
lions will be among attractions at
the 40th annual Bethlehem Fair
Saturday and Sunday at the fair
grounds.

Miss Beatty, who .is the daugh-
ter of the world famed wild ani-
mal trainer ' Clyde Beatty, thrills
audiences with, her command of
the jungle cats making up her act.
She" will be assisted in profession-
al entertainment by the Faye
Knowlton Trio, a musical act, and
by Steve Evans, comedian.

Amateur talent shows will also
be seen on: the grounds both days.
Jo-Jo, the television clown, will di-
rect the shows, and will be a fea-
tured performer.

Events traditional to the" rural
fair will occupy two show rings:
at the fair on both days. On Sat-
urday oxen drawing and. a. 4~H
•dairy calf show will be the attrac-
tions, while on Sunday horses take
over the rings with horse1 drawing
and a western horse1 show.

Concerts' by 'the Fulton Ameri-
can. Band of Waterbury; (tea obedi-

ence demonstrations sponsored by
the Obedience Dog Training Club
of Waterbury under direction of
Calvin Haviland, Bristol; presen-
tation of the Order of the Arrow
by the Pequot Indian Dancers of
Mattatuck Council. Boy • 'Scouts,
Waterbury, are among items to
interest fair .goers on. both dates.

Grange organizations: will again
have an important part in the
'Bethlehem Fair. At last count 11
area subordinate and juvenile'
Granges have entered competitive
displays at the fair. The exhibits'
are- an annual feature of the fair.

A Grange Day observance on,
Saturday .will find Golden Sheaf or
fifty year members of the Grange
guests of the fair. State and Po-
mona officers will also 'be guests
and, there will be a platform pro-
gram which will feature exhibition,
on square dancing' by Grange
members.

Cub Scouts and 'Boy Scouts will
also have an important part... More
than. 20' 'Cub Scout packs of Mat-'
ta.tu.ck 'Council, Waterbury'. will
enter displays of their" handi-

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Peaceful
' (Continued from Page 1)

said there have been, numerous
complaints. about the dump from
residents of the area, and cited
the number of fires which have
caused 'bothersome smoke - and
fumes.

Mr. Sullivan, Dr. Reade and Mr.
Cavpino said it' has been some
.months, since they have received
any formal complaints concerning
the dump." Mr. Sullivan presented
figures obtained1 .from Fire Chief
Avery Lamphier concerning the
number of fires at the dump in

. the past year. "The Chief said
there were 19 fires in all, but
seven of these were of the grass
and brush variety, and- while in,
the-vicinity of the dump, were
not in the- dump Itself- 'Of the 12
remaining fires, five 'were traced
to material which was burning' or
smoldering when it was dumped
and four were deliberately set.
That left three fires which could
have been "caused by carelessness
or spontaneous combustion, and
the 'Chief said that it is very dif-
ficult to prove any., of the- three
actually - 'resulted ' from combus-
tion.

The cost to the Fire Department
for men .fighting the fires at the
dump" was $684 for .the year, the
Chief' said. He later admitted that

YOUR

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits . Turn pi ke, Watertown"

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday.

8 Fruit Tarts
fbr$:.00

this figure does not include' wear
and tear" on equipment.

Mr. Cipriano insisted that: the
'Council has a duty to' do some-
thing' to improve conditions at the
dump. Me suggested that an. ordi-
nance or ordinances 'be -looked, in-
to', that -aid1 be sought from the
Sate Health'Department and that
an engineer, possibly the Town,
Engineer, make a-study of. the op-'
eration and "come up with an, an-
swer. ' _^ ' , -^=-_^

All involved in the discussion
seemed to' 'agree that' conditions
can 'be improved, but that any im-
provement will cost money. Mr. _
Sullivan said 'the' ideal solution is
a town, incinerator, but, said this
would cost 950,000 or more. He
also said running water- into the
dump area would be expensive,
and this would not improve condi-
tions,, - but only 'provide water to
fight "•fires. More fill can 'be used
in the fill operation:," he continued,
.adding1 that - fill costs the town.
SI.00 per yard and the.' cost could
ran as high as $100 per1 day for
fill. ]..

Dr. Reade said he - feels one . of
the problems is that, persons from
outside of Watertown are; using' the
town dump. He proposed an ordi-
nance barring outsiders" from the
dump with' fines for offenders.
' Another alternative briefly dis-

cussed is 'the possibility of town
rubbish and garbage 'Collections.
If this .were .done, the dump would
be barred to all 'persons except by
permit. Mr. Sullivan said that
Mr.' Carpino is checking into a
municipal collection system but is
not prepared, to report at this
time.

The Council was informed that,
a. suit' has been filed against the
tewn by Gerald-Dunn, who is ap-
pealing a. variance granted to John
A. • Kiesel for the establishment
o:t: a health club.

Questions from, the Consolida-
tion Commission asking whether
the group "will, continue in opera-
tion .after Sept., 22- —.the deadline
of one year alter1 its • 'establish-
ment — and the group's- old ques-
tion as to .whether it or the town
will be held liable in .case of
legal actions as the .result of con-
solidation, 'were referred 'to the
Town Attorney for answers by
"this weekend. The Commission
will meet again Sept.. IS and then

«•"•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •"• • • •"• • • •"• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • c

GREASON,INC.
wiring. Soy, MAKf

'IT ADIQUATE WIRING I

510 Main St. — . OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

A. - Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927 '

; ? > » • •

POST COLLEGE
Evening Division

'*• I1

^ y y f
Schedule of Cwirses -ftr--It64

Two brand! new diploma programs
JUNIOR BUSINESS

" " First Year
First Term •. .Second Term

Tues.
Wed.

Intro. Acet,
Bus. Math
Bus. English

First T

Intro. Acct. '
, Bus. Machines:

Bus. Correspondence
Year

Second Tc

Tues.
Wed.

Sales . - Retailing
'Typing ' - - Payroll! Acct.
Intro. Business '" Intro.'. Business

STENOGRAPHIC
. First Year '

First Term " - Second Term:

' shorthand Theory '
Typing I

W # d . . .BUB, English •
Second Y

Dictation
Typing 111
Business Correspondence

Term. "Second Term
nflen.
Tunes.,
Wed.

Sec. Acct. - • ' • Office Practice
Bus. Math ' Bus. Machines
Adv. Dictation " - Speed Dictation - - "

' HOURS 7:00 - 9:30 . "
Students may take one or more of'the above certificate courses,
or a full program leading to a Diploma/,
Registration: Daily 9:00 to 5:00, Sat. 9:00 to 12:00
'Nights: -Sept. 8-18, 6:30- 9:30 P.M..

FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE:

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 CENTRAL AVENUE . 754-3658 . WATEMURY

will present its propose! ordi-
nance to the Town, Clerk in ad-
vance .of the .Sept. 22 deadline.

The Council adopted a' resolu-
tion of1 regret over the death of
.Hiss "'- Carrie Alice Bush, who
served the town, as a teacher, town
official .and. most recently an em-
ployee1 'Of' the Watertown Fire Dis-
trict.

Manager Sullivan informed the
Council that the' town's cash, sur-
plus tor the last fiscal, year' will
amount to . $105,900 instead of
$50,900 as 'estimated, 'earlier. This
he said, definitely means no tax
increase' next spring. He' said the
surplus resulted, from. * 'balance
of $50,000 in 'unexpended, items in
the last' budget, .an. additional $26.-
000 received in. state 'aid "for edu-
cation, extra "..'tax' .morafes collect-
ed and atont $3,000 additional
front, the state' for* aid on the1 new
high; school.

'The manager was given • 'per-
mission , to demolish the house on
the town-owned Yaremich proper-
ty, French- St.,. which he -called
useless, .411. eyesore and . potential
hazard. The work will, fee wMB by
'the highway crew.

Mr. Sullivan reported that' the
bituminous overlay .. program on
some 20 streets now is tentatively
slated to 'get "underway on"Sept.
14. He reported, that all 30' house
connections' have been made on
Buckingham St. and it will not be
necessary to dig up the new road
after the final surface is laid.
•• The Manager' said, that five lo-
cal life' insurance agents will
share in the premium on. the town's
'pension, major" medical and - sick
'benefit: plans,, All will • receive
£682.62, making a total premium
of S3.413.ll. The five are Ray-
mond. Wrenn. James E. Cipriano,
Joseph -Cotnoir, Robert J. -'Chris-
tian and William Flanagan.*-

It was agreecl to call, a special
town meeting for Tuesday, Sept.
15, at 8 p.m.,. site to b» an-
nounced, to .request an additional
$6,550 for .. sidewalks on Bucking-
ham St. from Camp to Portland
St. Originally $25,000 had been,
voted' to provide for sidewalks up
to Camp' St. ".

The manager "was given permis-
sion to attend, the I.C.M.A. con-
vention in Chicago from Sept. 26
to' 'Oct.. 2. with Town Engineer
Jack' Reynolds serving as acting'
manager in his absence. The
Council also gave the manager'
permission to borrow $1,500,000
in anticipation of taxes.

The proposal - to- transfer the
Health Department"office from the
Town, Rail' Annex: -to 'the- ilurison
house was . discussed, and. ap-
proved. The department will, be
located, adjacent to the Public
Health Nursing office, with one

Assigned To
Hawaiian Hospital

Army • 'Ca.pt:., Samuel G. Smith,
28, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thayer
A. Smith, Woodbury, has been as-
signed, to the fi. S. Army Triplet'
General Hospital, .in, Hawaii.,

Captain. Smith,'a physician; in the
hospital .in Honolulu, entered the
•Army in September 1961.
secretary * to serve -both offices.
Half of the secretarys salary will
'be paid by the town, and the other
half by the P.H.N.A. Dr. Reade
endorsed, the proposal, and said
it should provide better coverage
and more .efficiency for both of-
fices. He emphasized that the
move is not a, merger- " ' •

A 1957 graduate of Millburn
(SI, 'Ip High School, he attended
Dartmouth University, Hanover.
N. M4

His (-wife, Robin, is 'with Mm, in
Hawaii.

Edwani W. Kafita
INSURANCE •

' . AGENCY

AN

49* «M1*I STREET
- WATERTOWN'

2 7 4 - 1 If f 2

compare
others
and you'll buy

COLOR TV
SELLS BIST

BECAUSE IT'S BUILT BEST!

FREE HOME TRIAL!
CALL 274-8737

VAUGHN BROS. TV
1125 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

Special Sale On Rebuilt Sets

US.D.A. Choice

ROUND ROAST SALE
T O P . . . .
R U M P . . .
BOTTOM.. .

NO FAT ADDED

CUBED STEAKS 99c
Ib

Deli.

ROAST BEEF 49 Ib.

'OPEN: 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon.-Sat., 8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Thurs.-Fri., 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1 M I MAIN SHEET — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN
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MRS'. THOMAS HENRY "TRUE LOVE, formerly Rosalind Ma re i a
Barnes, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Francis P. Barnes, Waterbury,
was married August 30' to the son of Mrs. Mary B. Truelove, Sand-
bank Road, and Thomas H, Truelove, Waterbury, The ceremony
was performed in the Blessed Sacrament Church and was followed
by a reception at the Colonial Club, Oxford. -(Dick Wood photo)

Coming & Going
" Richard M. C. 'Glenn, 3d, am-

of Mrs. Maurice listen. Wood-
bury, will enter the • University of
Pennsylvania this month. A gradu-
ate of Phillips Academy, Andover,
Mass., he recently completed
three ' years service in the U. S.
Army.

Miss Katharine (Trina) Bamett,
daughter of Mrs. Lucian D. War-
ner, Woodbury, will enter Deni-
son University, Granville, Ohio,
•this 'month. She is a June gradu-
ate of Bradford, Mass., Junior
'College.

. Mr. and Mrs. .Stanley Barnes of
Me rid en, were recent: guests at
'the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elliott
Barnes, 67. Grandview Ave.

Philip Murphy, Seaman Appren-
tice, son of Mrs. Patrick Murphy
of 308 French St., is home' on
leave following an eight month
tour of duty in Okinawa On: Octo-
ber 1 he wil l report to California
for further duty.

TOWN TI-ME8 (WATEHTOWN, CONN.),, SEPT. 10, 1964 — PACE 3

Robert P. Lyman, 153 Scott
Ave., a member of the Connecti-
cut Society of Certified. Public Ac-
countants, is attending a three-clay
seminar on "Management Serv-
ices to Small Business" at Wes-
leyan . University, Middtetown.
'The seminar concludes Sept.. 11.

her grandparents, Mr. ami Mm.
John Fisher, Larchmont, N. ¥'.„,
and her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur' .fisher. Bluebell,
Penna.

Keith Harold Thompson, .son. of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thompson.
-15 Scott Ave., is a member of

'Mr. and. Mrs. .Anthony Simons, the senior class which, will, beginSr... 80 Yale St.. . Oakvilie, ob-
served their 36th wedding anni-
versary on. Thursday, Sept. 3. 'They
are the parents of' five children
and have five grandchildren.

the second and final year of s t a y -
ing this fall at the Hartford Insii-
tute of Accounting.

Miss, Christine Fisher, Guern-
seytown Md., recently visited with

COWSWAMFH)
Collections - Sets - Bills
Gold- — Or Singfe Items

DWHET ATWOOO
P. O, Bern 5, Watertown, Conn.

Reception Friday
In Waterbury
For Wm. Miller

•• New York Rep. William Miller,
Republican candirlale for Vice-
Preside'nt of the United. States,
will be honored, by ihe Water town,
'Republican Town Committee at a
reception tomorrow, Sepi. II,
from. -I to 5:30 p.m. ••at the Roger

' Smith Hoi el. Waterbury.
Area Republican candidates, of-

ficials and, parly leaders, includ-
ing Water town. Republican Town,
Chairman Vincent O. Palladino.
•have been invited. The reception
is open 1o all Republicans and oth-
ers interested in meeting the1' GOP
candidate for the second spot on
the national ticket.

Woodbury Marine
In Caribbean

Marine Lance1 'Corporal Jerry1}
L. Ferguson, son, of Mr. and Mrs";'
•Charles N. Ferguson of Old Ben
Sherman Hill, Road, Woodbury, is
a member of Marine Battalion
Landing Team 2/2 conducting
training operations in the Carib-
bean.

The team is participating in
various sea assault landing • oper-
ations designed to increase its
combat 'readiness.

•He recently visited Kingston,

Jamacica during a break in the
i training.

ARMAND'S
cares wme»**

SOYOUREMORECOMfORTABiEl
Enjoy the comfort of knowing you'ro
getting all the warmth you're paying
for. Call for complete information.

Mobiltie
•<;, AUTOMATIC

See Frank For Details On Automatk Persond Care

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
OF FIC E a nd P LANT

131 Davis Street — 274-2538 — Oakvilie
Open, Daily 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. — Closed Sundays

EMOS"
FROM YOUR

By Mrs. Dee
Fully teased hair — those

.great cotton candy puffs -of'
hair so popular the past' few
years—has run its course. How-
ever, a, reasonable amount oi
teasing or back-combing can do
much, to lend 'body and sym-
•metry to a finished .coif.

Teasing properly is. nor
child's play, though. Don't yank
or pull carelessly at your hair,
or tease it if it is very dry.
Also, never sleep on teased hair
as your scalp will be unable to
breathe and this could lead to
eventual hair breakage.

However, here's something
to sleep on: How about making
an appointment soon at DEE'S
BEAUTY' SALON for the most
exciting permanent ever? A
bright, new outlook is no far-
ther away than, DEE'S BEAU-
TY' SALON. 678 Main Street.
Phone 274-2895. Hours, Mon,.,-
Saf, 9-6.. Fri. evening by ap-
pointment.
This Week's Helpful Hint:
Want to" remo "e chipped nail,
polish? Fti;b with baby oil, then
with cold cream. Scrape nail
with flat end of file.

OPEN MONDAYS

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road — Oakvilie
; TEL. 274-277©
— F r e e D e I I ¥ e r y —

(Laurier and Annette' Thibault)

FURNITURE
IFC; S399 .,•;

BROADLOOM 'CARPET
ENOUGH lor 3 ROJWS

5-PC. E F T Q O O M ' 1 • •
SLEEPER L I V I N G R O O M '
DINETTE' ' • r i US Re
RtFRlCi o. W.-. •• H!EB

«Pil-,,r, S,u — Hurt lard
PHONE .."••IT-ili 5S

•-,-•• ,, A-,- — N r « Ha
I O N F «! 5 5 -8550

J-HO'-IE J55-S6OO
I V,,ai,m. > . — Domlh'Uivv

PHI CNF T4i i -2 J00

U n •„ O|P n N iqh f . 'T i l

your lawn

ANT W!
Evergreens • Flowering Shrubs

Perennials • Potted Mums
LARGE SELECTION-LOW PRICES

FREE Landscaping Planning Available

TOOLS
SAVE 20%

Rakes •Pruning Tools
Shovels •Hose
Weeders •Hose Reels

CLEARANCE SALE!
CLOSING OUT

SCOTTS
LAWN PRODUCTS

AT COST

DELUXE LAWN SPREADERS-20'

Reg. $16.95 While They Last

(fames -<3. CrLosktng llursery Bf garden x^enter
.96 Porter Street 274-8889 Water town
Business Hours:: Mon. - Fri.' S A.M. - 5:45 P.M.; Saturday — 8 A.M. - 5 P.M.; Sunday — 1 - 5 P.M.

' 11111111 i l l l i 111111111.1 a 11 § • 11" i u 11 i i i • 11 1
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William E. Simmon*, Editor A Pubtkhtr
Mm. Elkn Ti'MiiM, Auodato Editor

Letter Box
' Resident Questions"
Technkraft "Low"

Editor,' Town U n e s
678 Main Street '
Watertown, 'Goon.
Dear Sir:

One of the advocates for the pro-
posed consolidation in Watertown,
in. a- Mansion with me, stated
'that Technieraft was desirous of
coming M » Watertown tw • years
ago and locating on Buckingham
Street' near Nova .Scotia, Hill Road,
tat 'that they did not come in be-'
cause they could' not get sewer

' and.; water from either of the-Fire
Districts. . -

, ,1 -would appreciate any informa-
- tion you might have on 'this mat-

ter, since apparently one of the
arguments for' consolidation has

' been, the claim 'that fire districts
: .are stifling industrial growth.
•• I would appreciate may name be-
ing 'withheld.

• -Verry truly yours,
• Watertown Resident

'(Editor's Nate: Whoever it was
who said that Technieraft didn't
locate in Watertown because the

. firm could - not obtain sewer and
water from'either of the Fire Dis-
tricts is completely uninformed on

„ the subject. The Technieraft plant
: in Thomaston was built by a. New
York firm, and then leased to its

;. present occupant. This firm de-
; vetops''many such sites for • indus-
try — another of which is "*n in-

I dustrial park in Farmington —
and then" leases them... Some two
years, ago a. representative of the

. firm toured Watertown with ..Town
Manager James L. Sullivan and

* Raymond Ahearn of the ' Conn. LI
- and Power Co. One of the .areas
looked, at was the property on up-
per Buckingham •St. near Nova
Scotia. Hill Road. 'The gentleman
was much impressed by the site
and said it was very definitely
prime industrial. land, with the

Births
PILLIS — A" . daughter, Eileen
Ruth,- Sept... 2 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
T. Piills (Nancy G. Lynn), Echo
Lake Rd.

BEAULIEU — A son, David Thom-
as, .Sept. 2 in Waterbury 'Hospi-
tal to Mr. .and .Mrs. Thomas L.
Beaulieu (Marie D. Marcucioi,
75 Wilson Drive.

75 HirUL.CH E S T AV EN U E
Wedding Invitations

Programs • Factory Forms
Phone 274-2066

WHEELER'S
• Auto Body ' .

And Painting Co., Inc.
.690 Main .Street,. Oakville

274-4828
Complete Colfition Service

FHEE. ESTIMATES

All Work Guaranteed

A Clean Furnace

wfsSON
Carefree Heat

Includes a thorough fur-
nace cleaning, plus new
nozzle, fliters,'and tune-
up and 24 Hour Service,
with no charge for parts
or labor for one year —
Ask About f t
'" Phone Waterbury

756-7041

new Buckingham St. road .and the
nearness to' new Route 9 making
it more attractive.. 'He1 'did indi-
cate that it .might make a good
site for 'the proposed Thomaston
plant, but •— he also. said, that
.sewer' and water would 'be 're-
quired., .and . the .area was. not then,
nor is it now, served by sewer'
and water mains. The' area lies
outside of the limits of 'both Fire
Districts, with 'the. Oakville Dis-
trict ' 'being 'the closest. 'To our
knowledge, neither Fire' District
was approached to see if water .and
sewers could be made available.
.And. - in: the' case' .of' the Oakville
Fire District, such .an" extension
would, have required the 'prior ap-
proval of the City" of Waterbury.
What's more, the land in ques-
tion 'was not. at that time zoned
for industry, something which has
since been changed- For anyone

. i ' - '"3 ' " • •"• • •••" T

Simons Receives
Scholarship ~ -
To Gonzaqa I I .

Daniel Simons, son of .Mr. ana
Mrs. Anthony Simons, Sir. .GO1'Yale
St., Oakville, has been, awarded
a four-year athletic scholarship
to Gonzaga University, Spokane,
Washington;.

Danny, a. standout on. 'the Wa-
town 'High basketball team during'
the. past 'two seasons, 'wi.ll leave
for Spokane on Saturday. He grad-
uated from. Watertown High in the
class 'Of1 1964,

Fellowships To Meet
The Junior and Senior Young'

People's Fellowships of All Saints
Episcopal Church will meet Sun-
day, .Sept. '13, in the Parish Hall.
'The Junior Fellowship will meet
at 5:30 p.m. and- the .Senior' Fel-
lowship at 7 p.m.

Plans for the coming years ac-
tivities wil be formulated by both
groups. ._, _ _ _ ^ _
to blame 'the "loss" of this in-
dustry to ThomaEton on the lack
of .sewer and. water '.facilities is
not only incorrect but' 'unfair to'
the .Districts.) =

All Saints
Church School
Begins Sunday

AH .Saints Episcopal 'Church
School 'will, hold its opening ses-
sion on Sunday, Sept.. 13, at 10
a.m. Pupil registration will" 'be1

held .and award's, for the 'past year
will be: presented.

Baby sitting service for pre-
school, children, will be provided

and win be under the supervision
of Mrs. .Frances. Whittiesey.

The Church School facility' con-
sists of.: Mrs. Donald Taylor,
nuiaJBiy; Mrs. Joseph 'Baxter, kin-
dergjarten; .Mrs, -James Liakos,
grade one; Miss Robyn DuHamel
and! Miss Gail Duncan, grades two
and " three; Miss Dorothy Rodas-
kie, grades four ...and five; Miss Ju-
dith Baxter, .grade six; and Mrs.
Marvin Austin;, grade seven.

An .instructor for: -the' eighth.
grade has not been, appointed.

UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT
At Waterbury — 3& HilfeM* Avenue

' ' UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM FOft
FALL TERM 1964

Agriculture • Fine Arts ArU A Science*
Business Administration ' ' Education
Engineering . - -Home Economies ' Pftammcy
. SPECIAL COUNSEL'!NIG AND REGISTRATION:

September 14, IS, T6 — 6:30-8:30 p.m. '
FEES 'PAYABLE. AT TIME OF BEGtSTRATION

"""" ^ADVANCED and GRADUATE eUBJECTS .-'
' In Education, Enfllhth, EnflineeHfia

•Registration at first class meeting ' . - • •
7 5 6 - 8 3 34

HELEN SHORT
STUDIO of DANCE

147 EAST MAIN STREET. WATERBURY, CONN.

" •• • • 'Registration For Lessons
. . In - - - :'

Tap - Tie - Ballet - Modem Jazz - Physical Fitness
at

147 EAST MAIN STREET
'THURSDAY! SEPT. 10th "1:00' to 9:00 p.m.

FRIDAY. SEW. 11th • 3:00 to 8:00 p.m.

SATURDAY. SEPT. 12th , 10:00 a.nt. 'to 5:00 p.m.

SOUTH SCHOOL, OAKVILLE
'THUKSMY. SEPT. 10th .: 3:00 to' 8:00 p.m.

FRIDAY. SEPT. l i f t ' 3:00 to' 8:00 p.m.

CLASSES TO BE HE1D AT EAST MAIN STREET
WATERBURY, AND SOUTH SCHOOL. OAKVILLE, WEEKLY

Miss Helen and her staff have attended Dance Educators and Dance Caravan in
New York this past summer, and also have studied with Peter Gladke of the June -
Taylor Studio of Dance in New York. Special features at our school are our
.""Junior Misses" and "'""Professional Classes.111

Member of Dance Education,. Dance Masters, Conn... Dance
'Guild,. .'Dance Teachers' Club of Conn, and Dance Caravan.

STUDIO PHONE 75A-634* OR 274-2479 — 274-U93
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CHURCH NOTES ..IT*:

St. John's
Saturday, .Sept. 12 — ' Confes-

sions, 4 to 5:30 and ? to 8:30 p.m.,
'Sunday, Sept. 13 — Masses, 7,
8, 9, 10 and..11 a.m.

Middlebury Baptist.
Sunday. Sept. 13 — Bible School,

9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
a.m.'; Youth .Service, 6 p.m,.,; Eve-
ning service, ' 7:30 p.in.

Wednesday, Sept. 16 — Service,
7:30' p.m.

' - Methodist
Thursday, Sept. 10 — Senior

Choir. 7:30 p.m..
Sunday,- .Sept. 13 — Rally Day.

9:15 a.m.; Family Worship and
Church School, 9:15 a.m.; Morn-
ing Worship with 'the Rev. Edward
L. Eastman, pastor, officiating;,
11 a.m.,.; Sermon "Meeting Crises
Creatively". Junior .and. Senior
High, MYF, 5 p,,Hi..'.

Tuesday, Sept. 15 — Member-
ship .and Evangelism Committee,
8 p.m.

Wednesday. Sept. 16 — Women's
Society of Christian, Service. 8
p.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday, Sept. 10 — 'Trustees'

meeting, 7:30' p.m.
Sunday,. Sept., 13 — Church

School reopening, 9:30' a.m.; Wor-
ship service,, 11 a.m. The Rev.
.Douglas Harwood, pastor, will

-present as his sermon '"Continu-
ing Values."

'Tuesday, Sept. 15 — Choir re-
hearsal, 7 p.m,.; .Doers 'Club, 8
p.m. ' .. *

Wednesday, Sept. 16 — Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.

Christian 'Science
" Holmes 4 Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury_
Sunday, Sept. 13 — Service .and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Sept., 16 — Meeting,

including testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, '8 a.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, Sept." 10 — Choir re-

hearsal, 7 p.m.
Saturday. Sept. '12' — Confirma-

tion Class, 10 a.m.'
Sunday, Sept. 13 — Sixteenth

Sunday .after "Trinity. Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m; Morning Prayer,
Church School Awards and regis-
tration, .10 a.m.,..; Junior High
Young People's Fellowship, 5:30
p.m.; Senior High Young People's
Fellowship, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 15 — Episcopal
Churchwomen dessert and coffee
for all women of the church, 8
p.m.
. Wednesday, Sept. 16 — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomen, Day Group. 10:30'
a.m.; Teachers meeting, 3 p.m..

McCULLOCH

SAWS

I f you've been thinking about buying a chain saw,, there's no better t i n t
than right now. t i e new McCullochs are here. More powerful, more
dependable than ever—and at, low, Ion prices. We have models for every '

,. need, whether i fs cutting firewood, pruning, clearing land or felling giant
limber. There's attachments for brushcutting aid earth drilling, too;. Drop
in. loon. Try one. Buy one.-You'll tie glatf you did.
EASY TERMS • COMPLETE P U T S 1 1 D SERVICE

Be Sure To Visit Our Exhibit
A' "Hie

BETHLEHEM FAIR
l(- Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 12 - 13

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, IHC

,27 Depot Street — 274-2512 — Watertown

Thursday, Sent, IT —
hettMt/*? •• ftutt ~ ;"" ,' » •

First Congregational
Sunday, Sept., 13 — Meeting of

the teachers of 'the staff of the
Church School in preparation for
the -opening of 'Church School on
Sept. 20, 9:30 a.m.; Homecom-
ing Sunday will be observed 'with
Morning Worship and Holy. Com-
munion, 11 a.m. "The Rev. George
E. Gilchrist will officiate.

Tuesday, Sept. 15 — Standing
Committee- meeting: in Trambull
House, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept.. 16 —, Adult
'Choir rehearsal in the choir room,
of the Church, House, 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Sept. 13 — Services with

Holy Communion, 8:30' a.m.
Sunday, Sept. 13—Church School,

9:15 a.m.;: Service -with the Rev.
William Jennings, pastor, offici-
ating, 10:30 a.m. Child care will
be provided during the Service.

Christ Episcopal
Sunday, Sept.. 13 — Corporate

Communion followed by a break-.

fast, for the young -people of col-
lege and. prep school age.' 8 a.m.;
Morning 'Prayer and sermon,
10:45- a.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Saturday, Sept. 12 — Month's

High Mass for Mrs. Emma Rin-
aldi, 8 a.m.; 'High Mass for Mas-
simo and Marguerite Rinaldi, 8:30
a.m.; Nuptial. High Mass, Law-
rence DeSanto .and .^Elizabeth Pa.1-
leri'a, 1.0 a.m...; Nuptial High Mass,
Michael J. Calo and Stella M. Ma-
sayda, 11 a.m.;; Confessions, 11:45

a,.m. to 12:15 p.m., 4 to*5:3Q-andl
7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 13 — Masses, 7,
8. 9. 10 and. 11 a.m.

J. Andre Foumier
AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
510 Main Street - Oakviile

274-1711

Watertown Plaza
1155 Main St., Watertown

Try On Pelicioi

BUTTER
TOFFEE NOT

SUNDAE
40c

• i n ; ir.

PUBLIC AUCTION
FURNISHINGS OF "EDGERTON"

Held on Premises — Estate of the late
MRS. FREDERICK F. BREWSTER

840 Whitney Avenue, NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT
Sold by Order of The Edgeiion Foundation.. Under the terms of
Mr-., Brewster's will, "Edgerton" was left to the City of New Ha-
ven as a Public Park, after the residence .is, razed...

THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY & MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 17th', 18th, 1»n & 21st — 10 A.Ml. each day

THURS: Early American Autographs — Adams, Jay, Jackson,
Randolph, etc. Outstanding Library of .Leather Bound -Sets.
Furniture, 'Bric-a-Brac, etc.
•..FRIDAY: China, Silver. Second Floor Furnishings & Bedroom
.Furniture, Bric-a-Brac, Carpeting.
SATURDAY: Palatial Tudor, English & .French Furnishings of
"Great Hall & First Floor incl. Important Chinese Porcelains,
Bronzes, Tapestries. Imperial Oriental Carpets & Mugs, Chan-
deliers.
MONDAY: Fixtures, Mantels, Equipment, etc.

EXHIBIT: TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 15th & 16th
10 A.M. to 5 P.M. each day. House Phone (203) 624-5161

A donation of $1.00 will be collected each, day by the Children's
'Center of Hamden, Conn, for admission to the Exhibit and Auc-
tion, Luncheon .Available — Benefit, of the Children's Center.
"There .are 200 numbered seats which may be reserved for $5.00
each day. This $5.00 will be credited, to the day's purchases.

Write for HI us. catalogue ($1.00) to O. Rundle Gilbert,.
Garrison-on-Hudson, N. Y.

0L BUNDUS Gt t lEIT

Hew York 17, New York
TeU212-MU 7-2414

Anctioneei>Api»raUer

fflortgage 11 loney

table. . .ts avai
• TO BUY OR BUILD A HOME
• TO REFINANCE AN OLD MORTGAGE
• TO REPAIR OR IMPROVE YOUR HOME

Include Our
Broad

Financing
Experience

tn Your
Home Plans

For
This FaH

tor Complete information on

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES
or

FHA MORTGAGES
ask

"The Bank on Main Street"

c/nomaston
SAVINGS BANK

545 Main St.

' " WATERTOWN

Member

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

"Federal Home Loan Bank System
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
t iyiatii .. .

Bethlehem - Consolidated - School
, opened" Wednesday for its fall
term, with school 'hows -' ..from
8:90' a.m. to 2:30' p.m. . . . Morn-
ing kindergarten session is from

1EDTE12. JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watartown
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE "

Crii«hed Stone - Gravel -
1 . Loam
I' ,274-3709
VOU CALL, WE HAUL,
^REASONABLE "RATES

". YOU'P* A'way» Alwad
t When^You Call Ted.

.8:30' to 11 a.m., while the after-
noon kindergarten. ..opens at noon
.and. continues 'to 2:30 p.m. . .. .
School not lunch program got un-
der way on" opening day . . . . . . At-
tention of all high school. - students
is ' directed to the need lor com-
pleting registration cards for tui-
tion records of the Board of Edu-
cation . ..... The cards may be-de-

ftEKTAL SBtYICE
i —. Polfchers

Edgers — Garden THlcra
Lawn "Roller* — Spreaders

KEYS WADE >

HAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street . Watertown

IBM
Evening Classes Limited in size

REGISTRATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
COffCbPTS & TECHMQUES
• Based- on IBM 1401 Computer System

' Instruction - Demonstrations - Field Trips

Basic Accounting Machines
'; ." and ' ,

'Control Panel Wiring
082 Sorter - •- " 552 Interpreter

'.§('4 Reproducer .. 077 Collator
402 Accounting Ma chine -

KEY PUNCH & VERIFYING

• "• CALL, FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION
AND APPO:NTMENT FOR APTITUDE TEST

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
» CENTRAL AVE. — 756-3658 — WATEMUKY

to pus drivers. * :-?$(•
A need for substitute, teachers

has also been, noted by school of-
ficials ,. . . Persons who have
previous regular or -sulisti.tu.te
teaching experience "or1 have a
four' year college' degree are qual-
ified ,. . . -Those interested are
asked to 'contact the school office
during' morning' hours.
. .Bethlehem PTA will .'meet .Mon-

day at 8 p.m. .in the school cafe-
teria to organize for 'the year

Attendance of all parents, is
being solicited so that .an: active'
program " for the' - year may 'be
Dlttaned , .. . Another activity 're-'
Jated to school ''Opening' is 'planned
for Sept. "21. at 7:30 p.m. in the
school 'cafeteria when. an. eye safe-'
tv program 'will be 'presented* by
the'" Morris-Bethlehem .Public
Health Nursing Service . - - Pub-
lic ... attendance is invited, and
'there will be a. film .showing' 'and.
talks on 'the subject, of eye safe-
ty . . . Mrs,. Ruby 'Hopkins, Exec-
utive Director of the 'Conn:,., •• Soci-
ety for The Prevention' of Blind-
ness, will, he the main speaker. '

District Zoning
Board Rejects
Multi-Unit Change

The .Zoning Copimission of 'the
Watertown Fire •District, .has.•••re-
jected,--.a proposed amendment to
the District zoning ordinance
which 'would have permitted the
construction, of multi-unit dwell-
ings within the district. At pres-
ent, district regulations permit
Only one and. two-family dwellings.

About 20 persons, turned, out for
a hearing on'the' proposed change
last Thursday at ' the 'district . of-
fice, with, considerable sentiment
expressed, both" for .and. against.

At a. meeting following the tear-
ing, the Commission voted to' re-
ject the change .as, proposed,: stat-
ing that' it should be given more
study.

40ffT Annual
(Continued from Page 1)

craft. 'On Saturday at 3 p,.;m. -area
Cub Scouts will present a mardi
Gjras.. parade. Bethlehem Troop,
.Boy Scouts, will conduct as a. pub-
Lie service1 contribution a, free'ba-
by sitting service' in an area, given
over to their use.:

An, exhibit feature 'of interest
and joy 'to young and'old will, be
the Mother Goose Barnyard,
where ~ animals from the Mother
'Goose stories are on display plus
a. variety of other pets 'entered uv
youngsters. - Mother Goose 'will be
on. hand, to .greet visitors.

Other - special shows include an
exhibit, of realism art. a photog-
raphy show, rabbit and. 'poultry
shows. 4-H club displays .and an
extensive hobby show. Special
classes, are provided at 'the fair
for exhibits by children, and these
will include a. .school art. show.

Displays, of farm, machinery and
equipment .and. a traditional, mid-
way will also be presented on 'the
54-acre fair site.- which ".also ha*
room for the parking' of thousands
of "cars.

This year's Bethlehem Fair is
being presented in enlarged ex-
hibit facilities. The main exhibit
hall has been increased by an ad-
dition to a 56x300 ft. building and
in addition exhibits will be housed
kuthe art. bam and in. four large
exhibit tents..-

Horfofi Named '
(Continued from Page 1)

the United Fund family. There are
.now 3D agencies In. the Unitei
Fund, iof Greater Waterbury. in-
cluding the' Watertown-OakviJle
•Recreation.' 'Council,'-' ..the "Water-"'
town "''Public Health "Nursing As-
sociation, the GM Scouts," Boy
Scouts* Child .. Guidance' . Clinic,
Diocesan Bureau, of -'Social. - Serv-
ice' and 24 others,

The campaign will 'be conducted,
from 'October 1 -to October 30 in
Cheshire, Middlebury, Prospect.
Waterbury, •• Wattrtmwn-OakviUe "
and Wolcott. • •

Mr. Morton,.a graduate of Dart-
mouth- College -and" the Whartnn
School at the University of. 'Penn-
sylvania, where' he received! his.
.asters degree, is assistant trust
officer at The1 Connecticut Nation1

al Bank, Waterbury.
Me Is secretary of the • Watet-

town Junior Chamber of 'Com-.'
merce and a member of 'the Wa-
tertown First Congregational.
Church where he is chairman of
the music committee and a. men-
ber of the chow. ' -

^wBaOTB .. #UPar

LAWN MOWHG
Let' Us Service Yours

NOW!!!
Fully Insured & All Work

Guaranteed

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

- SALES A SERVICE
714' 'Main St.,. OakviUe, .274-221:3

Sealy Golden Sleep Sale is almost over!

Get Both for
One Low Price!

Sealy mattress and box spring

SEALY FIRM GOLDEN SLEEP
America's greatest firm mattress
value! Now at a price you'd ex-
pect to pay for an ordinary mat-
tress. Compare: the price, t h e '

», the features!

• Eietusive Sealy Edge Cards*
• Smooth, button-free top

• 8-oi. woven stripe cover. ..
: • With matching box spring

SET GUARANTEED 10 YEARS. If struc-
turally defeclive, free repair first year. Pro-
portionate annual use charge* thereafter.

'arlson's S
..Two Fine Stores

O A K V I L L E
11760 Watertown Ave.

NAUGATUCK
175-185 Church St.

t . # » <<

Fre
Egg

Welch'
Skippy

Jell-o

Just Arrived
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Edmond-Gokay
, Mr. and Mrs. Frank. E. Gokay,
Livonia, Michigan, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss -Patricia Joan Go-'
lay, to Sp-5 Peter Neale Edmond,
'USA., sqn. - of- Mr.- and .'Mrs,.
Charles H. Edmond, Longview
Ave. No date' has been set for the
wedding.

Matchett-Pecrin
Mr. and Mrs, Badger Perrih.

Woodbury, have announced the en-1

gagement of their daughter, Miss
Nancv Perrin, to Dr. William Fos-
ter Matchett, .son of Dr. and Mrs,
Foster ,. Matchett, • Denver, Colo.
The couple plan: to' wed .In June
of next' year.

Richardson-Beres " '
- 'The " First Congregational

Church will be the setting Sept.
12' of the marriage of Miss Edith
Doreen Beres, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Steven • Beres,
IitchfieM Road, .and Robert How-
ard, Richardson, son of Mrs. Lyn-
dia Richardson, Naugatuck, and
'the late Oscar Richardson. The 2
p.m. ceremony 'will be performed
by the Rev..-'George E / Gilchrist,
pastor, assisted by the Rev.- John'
H. Westbrook of The Congrega-
tional Church, Pa.ra.iMus, N. J..
former minister of the- Watertown
Church.

firm Moving To Watertown
strument Corp., Sperry Gyro-
scope and Hughes .Aircraft. It. has
'been in., operation for the past 54
years.

'Prospective' employes now . .are
being interviewed at the plant on
Commercial St. The company wiH
operate with a single shift to start.

- Watertown will benefit to the
tune of some .50 additional jobs —
'to start: — .as a result of 'the an-
nouncement several days ago that
a .'Long Island electronics firm
'will move, its 'operations, into the
former Wright Co. plant, off Straits
Tpke.

Forbes Morse, president of 'the
Electro-Mec' instrument Corp..
now'" located in Long .Island City.paid that the entire research .and:
production facilities, of ' his firm
now are in. the process- of being
moved here.

'Initial plans, call for a work:
force of about 50 persons, but
company officials hope to expand
the operation in the near future

Episcopal Church women
Mrs. William. Bentley will, be

'the guest speaker at a. .joint meet-
ing of the Episcopal Church wom-
en groups of All Saints Episcopal
Church, 'Oakville, on Totsday eve-
ning, Sept. 15, at 8 o'clock 'in 'the
parish hall.

A. program for the year will • be
presented. Refreshments will be
served.

In charge .of local operations
mil be Leo Ostar, 'with Rudolph
Karhan .as plant superintendent.

The firm has leased, the Wright
plant, which consists of 6,400
.square feet of space, and propos-
es to 'triple the size o:t 'the build-
ing in the near' future.

Electro-Mec manufactures elec-
tronic " components for electro-
mechanical instruments used, in
airborne computing devices.
Among its customers, are General
Electee. Bendix. Kollsman In-

APPLIANCE ft
HOUSEHOLD

REPAIRING
755-9277
Northwestern

Connection? AppKance
Service Div.

"OF WATERTOWN"

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DOITS?
YOU «END -EM — WE MEND 'EM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue. Watt* own — 274-50*0

For 'the best1 in body work ft genera* repairs
Tune-lips Brakes — Wheel Balancing

All Types Of Automotive' Repairing - ..
WRECKER ON DUTY .24 H O W S

GEORG • • • •

Peanut
Butter 12oa iaf

686 Main Street
WATERTOWN MARKET lac

irloin
U. S. D. A. Choice

Boneless Tip
Oven or Pot

» « ^

Minute Steaks 991b

extra
lean Cubed Steaks

SILVER TIP
ROAST

Ib.
$119

it" - ,

t * ScfccriM of

FOLIAGE PLANTS
Indoor Decoration

fall solid meat—sill ices like an eye)

U.S.D.A.. Choice

SIRLOIN
i STEAKS

Ib

Porterhouse or
T-Bone Steaks

99c
II

George's Fresher Produce

Mclntosh

APPLES
bog3 »•

With this coupon .of George's.
Offer limited, to one per family.

Coupon expires Saturday, Sept. 12th

off your favorite
Pound of Butter

With this coupon at George's.
Offer limited to one per family.

Coupon expires Saturday,. Sept.. 12th

Russet
BAKING POTATOES

5 Ib. bag 39c
FRY;NG PEPPERS
Iqe. pkg. 2tc

GREEN BEANS

Ib. 19c
PEACHES

Ige. pkg. 39c
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Danbury State far To
Feature Mounted Police

The Great Danbury State. Fair,
established 'in 1869," will. open, at
(he Danbury Fair Grounds off 'the
Yankee Expressway (1-84) on 'Oct..
2, and for 'the first time in; its
Jong and.. colorful history mil op-
e'rate for ten successive days. -

> And. for the second tine in its
history, the annual exhibition
'staged by General .Manager John
W. Leahy .and Assistant General
Manager C. Irving Jarvis, will of-
fer the spectacular Royal Cana-
dian .Mounted Police In the daily
performance of the .'historic, col-
orful and masterful cavalry drill
Known as the "Musical Ride."
* The extra day, the rare appear-
ance of the ' "Mounties" .and the
hundreds of other attractions to 'be
offered thj* year all indicate one
't|iing —t.jg; record smashing at-
tendance which may well come

- Close to the 200,000 .. mark.
' The fair this year will open on

Friday, 'Oct. 2, and continue
through Sunday, Oct. 11... .'In pre-
vious years,, the exhibition opened
oh. .Saturday .and continued, for nine
days, through Sunday-

This year, "Bantotiry 'Day*1' will
be- observed on the opening? .'Fri-
day, when close' to' 10,000 Danbury
school, children will get free pass-
es as guests - of the management,
and when .'Danbury Schools .are
traditionally closed for" 'the occa-
sion..

.Grandstand, attractions will in-
clude the '""'Mounties," 'the famous
Budweiser Championship Clydes-
dale eight-horse hitch, Harold Su-
ert eight-horse hitch, Victor 6
pony hitch, and Lorence Raim six-
horse hitch and the parade re-
views.

On the two Saturdays and Sun-
days, paid admission .grandstand
attractions wi|l include ante thrill
shows.

The Big Top"will again feature'

SbJtt*»&fik Golden
" ••-'ex-

hibits of fruits, vegetables, grains
and. flowers, and 'the many Grange
exhibits. . " .

New 'England! Village will also
feature, once again., the Borne Arts
exhibits, where' outstanding results
of baking, cooking, needlework,
etc., are displayed 'in competition
for ribbons and cash awards.

New Amsterdam Village, the au-
thentic .Dutch Village 'located .at
;tbe eastern end of the spacious
Fab* Grounds, Goldtown, the Fair
Midway, the daily street- parade,
commercial exhibits, " restaurants
and food stands, rides, contests,
and the well-known Blue Ribbon
Stadium . which features daily
oxen-drawing contests, .are '.but: a
few more''of' the' maacy attractions.

Loam - Sand - .Gravel - Fill
Delivered Rea*onat>le

Bulldozing - Landscaping
SUNRTSE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
" 274-3696

CHAS. F.LEWIS

TrucWng

274-5112
WATERTOWN, CONN.

- The fair' will opea.each day at
9:30 a.m. and ctosiOt ? p.m. 'The
'dally street parade lufaes place at
2:30 p.m. followed by the grand-
stand attractions. *
'.. 'Miss Rebecca Miller, "Miss
Danbury of 1964," will: reign as
Queen of"the Fair.- '

Information concerning the fair
and'its, various 'exhibits, and con-
tests, is available' by writing the
Panbury Fait, Inc., 130' White
Street, Danbury.

'" Grabo*skj Gtiest So*.
A Sixth Congressional district

cocktail party, honoring 'Bernard
Grabqwski, Democratic candidate
for Congress, 'will be.held Satur-
day fvaafng. Sept. 12, •• at the
"Knighfts of Cotembos nail in Tor,
ringtan. Cocktails will he.served
from.; 8 to 9 p.m., with dancing
till 1 a.m. to follow.

'Tickets may 'be' obtained by call-
ing Mies Dianne LeMay, 274-3249.

EVERGREENS
Pottery — Bone China Miniatures

Still A Few
POTTED ROSES Left At

Va PRICE
•#••••#••»

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top 'Of' Sherman' Hill — U. S. 6A, Woodbury 2«3-2285

O P E N 7'" D A ¥ S ' A W E. E K

PLAY IT SAFE!!
SCHOOLS ARE OPEN

so
DRIVE WITH EXTRA CARE

MORE THAN 4,100
Children Were Registered In Local
Public And Parochial Schools This
" W W C w l l » •• • \ ' ' ' . • • • •

Many Of Tbm WB Be Wakng
On Or Near Town Roads Every Day.

Their Lives May Depend On Your
Alertness. DRIVE CAREFULLY

•• ,. This Me$sage Sponsored -In The Interest
- ' . . . ..' - Of'Public Safety By The '"- ' " ;

EDWARD W. KALJTA INSURANCE AGENCY
439 Main Street 274-1892 TrVotCMTTOWH
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Center Te. Present
Auduboa lectures At Taft

block

.An Audubon Lecture Series,
'sponsored by -the Flanders Na-
ture' Center, Woodbury, will be
presented at Taft School this fall
and 'winter.
• The first lecture is -slated for
Monday, Sept.' 28, 'with Dr. Roger
Tory Peterson as the speakei.

dubon Junior Club.
- He 'is a fellow of -the American

Ornithologists' Union .and is hon-
orary vice-president of four state
Audubon .Societies, a. member of
'the board of 'the1 National Audubon
Society, and a. past, president of
the American .Nature. Study So-
ciety. He is. art director of the
National Wildlife Federation, .and
holds the degree of Doctor Of Sci-
ence from Franklin, and Marshal]

• College. Dr. .. Feterstin has. been
I awarded the Burroughs Medal, 'the
Brewster Medal and the Geoffroy

I St. Hilaire Gold: Medal of the So-1 ciete Nationnal d'Acclimatation et
de ..Protection d,e la Nature.' of
France.

All of the lectures are open; to
"the .general public.

PennsylvaniaUIUCK supporuiig jrvnmtyiviunci

'Governor William Scranton. He
described in detail the1 differenc-
es in tine Scranton organization
.staff as'opposed to' that of 'Barry
Goldwater. Unknown, to' most peo-
ple, ' he said, the Scranton. group
was led by youths in, their early
20's .and 'they had great difficulty
'in coping' with the .more' profes-
sional forces 'Of Senator Goldwa-
ter.

It is his 'belief, Atty. Secor
said, that regardless of the fall
election., Goldwater has started
and intends to keep pushing a
movement dedicated to conserva-
tism.. The attorney ajso said he
feels 'that 'the- Republican party,
in. general, looks down, on the_
eastern Republicans with the feel-
ing that they have not done enough
for the 'party, .are '""too snobish,
too fat and overeducated. "

Atty. .Secor was. introduced by
program chairman John Casidy.
'who announced 'that Howard
Maschmeier, general, manager of
WNHC Channel 8, .'New Haven,
would 'be the' Sept. 9 speaker.

Tifrfks ("vVAtERf''4'Wfi/'CONN',.}', SEPT. 1«, MM — M O E W

vision at "Camp Fendleton, Calif.
"The 'battalion supports 'the divi-

sion .in. the scouting' .and. patrolling
phase' of amphibious warfare. Its
primary .mi.ssi.ofi. is to gain for-
ward information about: enemy ac-
tions and 'positions. Their job is
complicated by the need, to avoid'
observation .and. physical contact
•with enemy forces.

This battalion performs a vital
function .and. is an important part

of our nation's '"Force-tn-Readl-
ness."

'Carpenter entered 'the service
in April. 1963.

MIKFS COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

P'H IL UPS P ROD UCTS
"The Best, in Food, and. Service"
599' -main St. — Watcrtawn

Atty . SeCOr Tells - ' Carpenter IB California
RoTcmciis 'Of
GOP Convention

Dr., Roger Tory Peterson

Other dates and -speakers in the
five-lecture .series are:. Friday,
Oct. 23,-William Jahoda; Friday,
Oct. 20, William .Anderson; Fri-
day, Jan, 15," Bertram Cadbury;
and Monday, March 1, Eben Mc-
Millan,.
. Mrs. A. Brace Connally, Chesh-

ire, is chairman of the com-
mittee in charge of the lectures.
Assisting with arrangements at
Taft is Neil Currie of the school's
faculty."- Questions, concerning the
series will be answered by Don-
can McDougall, naturalist at the
Flanders Nature Center.

Dr. Peterson:, of Old, Lyme, not-
ed author of "Field Guide to the
Birds," will have for his lecture
title "Wild Europe." He will show
and narrate an all-color motion
picture' depicting birds -from, all
'sections of Europe,,' including
spectacular scenes from the Mar-
ismas, Spain, probably the great-
est bird paradise remaining in.
Europe.

As author, •• artist, scientist, pho-
tographer and lecturer, Dr. Pet-
erson probably has interested
more people in birds than has any
other living, man. His field guides
have .become bird, students" Bi-
bles.-

Born in Jamestown, N. Y,., Dr.-
Peterson first 'became interested
in birds when his seventh Kra.de
science teacher organized an A»i-

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio. 078 Main St.
WATERTOWN ' — 274-1015

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD
BRAIDED "LINES

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
Mato-Mower • Lawn master

.pen* Equipment
Tillotson Carb.

H offco Chain Saws
" Bolens Tractor- &
Garden - Equipment

Yardman Equipment
'< Lombard Chain 8a,w»

SNOW BIRD

ENGINES
Briggs & Stratton

'Lauson Power Products
Lauson • Kohler • .Clinton

A Complete Line off 10,000
Part*, and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment.
Also For (Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWErt MOWER

SALES A SERVICE
714 Main Street, OAKVILLE

274-2213

The 1964 Republican National
Convention as seen, through -the
eyes of an 'easterner was the sub-
ject of a. talk by Atty. William: J .
Secor, Jr..,, at last week's meet- •
ing of the Rotary Club at Ar-1
monn's Restaurant..

Atty. Secor, who is -chairman of.
the Middlebury Republican Town
Committee, was a delegate to the
San Francisco convention to the

Marine • Lance Corporal 'James
•IV. Carpenter, son of Mr., .and
Mrs. Charles H. Carpenter of
Jodd Hill Road. Middiebury, is
serving with 'the First Reconnais-
sance Battalion,, First Marine Di-

PRINTING v
ir:6B'C If OB HIS. BUSINESS ). l«I0.«i, l l« ' I /
' : ' »« .'Ml ('III OR OiPfl l . M l ' t ' t t n t J <
•:".«•„". nWQlllUfCf ME HIS S, i|.PI'»'II,ITH)ll:lV

•::«P- V W i l M t t t ' l i r CuMlH P'M'IOTI 3 *??"

EGAN'S
CATERING

•
CATERING SERVICE

For
• EVERY OCCASION

Call: 753-9873 or 274-3221
616 West. Main St., Waterbury

I

Mr. John, Manager

MISS C L A I R O L
L O V I N G C A R E

SILK "it SILVER

complete
O p e n T h u r s d a y & F r i d a y 9 - 9 .

»'s House of Charm IV
Wotertown Shopping Plaza — Tel. 274-5421

It's time to hurry for those EXTRA-DIVIDEND DAYS!

II

Make a deposit on or before
the 10th of the month .

earn interest from the first!

Hurry! You, can be dividend-money .ahead .if you, open, a WSB
account in this beneficial, 10 days* .grace period, — or by •making
a deposit if you .already have an account. 'Come in now!

OAKVILLE OFFICE

WATERBURY SAVINGS
!K WIT'ERlliY: Htf t l Main al Siwln.[t St. . I l l Mtrldta 11. . Cil ia Aft. Sl ippl i l H t u • Ciloilal Sbtfiplai M i l l
ALSO IN CHCSKIRC > OAKVIUf • WOLCOTT • PROSPECT llmbwr FMsnl CvMbil lasuranc* Cocporation
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• Speaking of...

SPORTS
By BOB PALMER

"A HORSE IIS 'A HORSE—BUT
A group ' of horse? •. players hart

been ta the trotting races the eve-
ning before and they were gath-
•ered' at their favorite pub discus-
sing their good and bad fortunes

- -off the- particular venture.
' bine Kuy said he almost made 'a
bundle and in the race that would
have' made his night quite a suc-
cess his horse, which' was leading
with plenty to spare, broke trot-
ting stride and was disqualified.
•• This immediately prompted the
barkeep ~to ask. "Whadda ya*
mean,, what's • the difference as
Ions as be finished- first."?.

"What, you" don't know the dif-
ference 'between a trotter and a

" iiacar,'" AI the- horse player asked
Indignantly.

'Well 'this lai to..quite a hassle
--and before the barkeep, the horse
players; an* .several of 'the cus-
"tpnim were through tossing'this
cine- around, the only definite fact
established was that 'the horse's
are trained to. run with a differ-
ent gait." .
• One- lad was so interested, in the

-discussion that he decided to do
' some research and went home to
look in the •horse -section of his
World book set that Bill Murphy,
sold him. What he came up with
' makes for very • interesting infor-
mation—worthwhile • passing along,
we thought.

The book says: " To Trot, a
horse lifts the front leg on' one
'side of 'his body and the hind leg
•on the other side at the same
time. The two.legs, hit the ground
topether.

'"The trot is a two-beat gait at
the rale of about. 9 miles an hour.
It takes more than a. little prac-
tice to -be able to tide a horse
adeptly at a 1 rotting gait. '

"In -pacing the horse lifts the
legs on the same side of the body
together. A Pacer, like a trotter-
is used in harness racing: but of
course "not in the same race, Pac-
ing horse's •Usually' run a little
faster than trotters. 'The Pace is
definitely not a comfortable rid-

. ing Rait."""

SO right: "at the moment, any-
way. - we at least 'know the dif-
ference in the two . gaits. - Proba-
bly < in the future we shall have;
trouble trying to remember whlcl
is which.

MENTUS. MVP
" . We were glad to read.. where
Lorrie Mentus, Oakviile Red. Sox
pitcher-outfielder, was voted as
the most valuable player- in the
Pomperaug " Valley . Baseball,
League. "

Lorrie has -been performing such,
duties for the1 Sox for four sea-
sons now.. and we thought be cer-
tainly deserved ..the" honor a year
ago. Up until this" season only' -tl
managers voted on' the MVP but
'this year the players had: the
choice of picking out the player.
It certainly appears their choice
has been the wiser one. . v -

Mentus lost a. heartbreaker- last
Sunday as he was the victim of
shoddy support on the part of' Ms
teammates," Be1 gave up 'but: three
hits in. a 1-0 1.09s to New Milford
'in the opening playoff ganw.^Chi
the otter hand.,, it would have 'been,
just as tough for 'Opposing pitch-
er Al Yarowich to lorn as he gave
up but.-two singles to Oakviile bat-
ters.

The two teams meet thi5 Sun-
day at Judd Field, at 2:30 p.m.
and the Red Sox must win to stay
alive,.. "'

THINK OF FLOORS
. 'THINK, OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
\,FLOOR COVERINGS

Main 756-8863

Asked young Joe Ma is to 'how he
liked a part of his ""summer vaca-
tion spent in Puerto Rico* as the
guest of his Uncle Bill Maisto.
U.S. Time employee' on that is-
land. '

"Glamorous," 'Was Joey's . re-
ply which led us to hope that such
a word, may replace "S

k Henor
Mflfer ArMmer
Friday In Seymour

Former .-Governor John D.
.Lodge',- GOP, candidate for the
II. S. Senate, will Introduce Rep.
.'William £ . Miller, GOP candi-
date for Vice-president of- the.
United States, at a 'dinner in Sey-
mour to be given1 in Donor of Rep.
Miller Friday. September '11, Re-
cording to an announcement made
today by Mrs. J. McCuJlough
Turner. Mrs. Turner is president
of' the New Haven County Republi-
can , Women's Association, spon-
sors of the 'dinner which 'will be a
'part' of- the "Millar Day" festiv-
ities in 'Connecticut,. 'Over a, 'thou-
sand people are 'expected to attend
'the 'dinner' which will be held mt
'the Actor's Colony Inn* 'Seymour,
at 6:30 p.m.

Mrs,. Turner also announced the*
makeup of the Ways/and Means
Committee .arranging/ ''the affair.
Mrs;. 'George,' feck of Cheshire is,
in charge, of tickets and Mrs. Ron-
ald Noe, New Haven, will takfr
reservations. Mrs,, Frederick
Palmer of Hamden is in charge
of arrangements for 'the dinner.

Ticket: reservations may * lie
•made by contacting Mrs. Noe ' at
562-5133 in New Haven or' Mrs
Feck, 272-4617 in Cheshire.
Checks should be payable to the
'New Haven County Republican
Women's Association and reser-
Jiations should indicate preferance
of thicken or- fish.

SINTERINGS
. AND

PLASTICS, INC.
. A ' -

WATERTOWN ' .
. , INDUSTRY ,

HO HUM
Amusing to read, and, we knotvj

that Bill' Butferly just ate it up, j
where Sain, Mele might . .replace-"
Johnny Pesky • as manager of the
Boston Red, Sox.

If Mele can't lift Minnesota pa§t-
a fifth or sixth, -place 'finish, in. the
American. League with the horses
he has. then what can he do with
the bunch of donkeys that are rep-
resenting fair city of Boston,?. ••"

Secy, Stony .Bradshaw of the
Bass? Bocci League pens tliat the
annual, outing of this society will
be held "at Echo Lake" Sept., 27.
"And believe us there is none bet-
ter. Here are" .a true 'bunch of
gourmets that know how"1 to pre-
pare food. • ..

YGOPToComplete
Plans For Golf
Tournament

Final arrangements for1-the .Rolf
tournament and buffet to be spon-
sored by the. "Watertown Young Re-
publican-Club will be made at the
next meeting to be held Tuesday
evening. Sept 1,5, at, 8 o'clock in
the .Watertown • Library.
- The event will be held Monday,
'Sept. 21. at the Watertown Golf
Club. Gerald Delay and Clark
Palmer are co-chairmen. .Further
information, may 'be obtained by
contacting Mr, Deloy -or Mr. Pal-
mer. . . t

BETHLEHEM FAIR
JEAN

> • ,*.. * MTVtDAY * SUNDAY -

* * SEPT. 12 ©13 - * * » *

MOTHER GOOSJE BARNYARD g j
misiiff iiiffjiiif * ,.*
iimn f i in nets *

i«ut M T : * « J j ^ ; *
* OXEN - : —
MMM» r HE1

ORANGE DAYW& SIH
11ILIS iJI-Clilini I Patkini fill

ft Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'S

COO' MAIN ST.,, OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

VOWfiltC|

The
dayNtebfc . _ „ _
.gin. its season this evening', Thurs-
day, Sept. 10, at 9 o'clock at 'the
Blue Ribbon, Alleys.

Mixed Scotch Foursome
A Mixed Scotch, Foursome will

be held Sunday,. Sept. 13, at 1 p.m.
at 'the Watertown Golf Club.

Serving on. ''the arrangements.

committee 'are Arnold" Minfciwd,
FnA SJiPivan -wid ''Vtifflam ., Jto*.
n e y . . ! • - - . •

Watefl Pumps, Water Softeners
2S5 NOrttrfield RdL Tel 1274-8051

Watertown, Conn.

i -SPECIAL C

tions Mow

REAL ESTATE:
AL.DRO. JENKS, !'

Principles and P*rcmitHT8»
Preparation for 8ta*» fc
Monday

INSURANCE:
Experienced Instructor

Principles and Procedures
Fire, Casualty, Forms, Preparation
For State Examination
Wednesday Evenings. -

For Further Information Ceil 756-3658

Post Junior College
24 Central Ave. Waterbury 756-3458

• MONDAY we celebrate our 30th ANNI-
VERSARY of doing-business at the same loca-
tion, 789 Main Street, Watertown.' We began
operations.'here in the automobile business on
September 14, 1934..' • . . • •

We also are celebrating our 28th year as
•the authorized ̂ PONTIAC. dealer for the area.

'" These two. events precede by only a short
time the announcements of the 1965 PONTIAC
line of cars., .

The new PONTIACS and TEMPESTS will
be on display at our showroom on- Thursday,
September 24. We cordially invite the public fo
see these 'distinctive new tan which reflect
advanced standards. in car beauty, reiiabilifyi
performance, ride, handling and serviceability.

We wish to" take thh- occasion to thank the
public for their patronage and,- confidence
through, the yearn- in Atwood's Garage.' In re-
turn, we assure you- that' we will maintain. Me
same conscientious service which has been the
policy of Afwood's for the past 30 years.

JUucUey If/. •*J%lwood

. JLemdn *Jtiwooa
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DISTRICT OF WATER-TOWN, » . , PRO-
BATE COURT, Sefilmntoacli, MM.
Estate of

GEORGE Y. ROBERTSON
late of Oswego, in ..the Stale of New York,
deceased, owning real estate in Watertown,
Connecticut, in said -District,

Upon the application of George R, Shinies,
Ancillary Administrator, with the will an-
nexed, praying that he be etrthorlied to sell
•ml convey real' estate belonging to - said
Estate, as per' application on file more felly
appears. It Is

ORDERED — 'That saM application 'be
heard and determined at the Probate Office.
In WatertoWn, In said district, on the 14th
day of' September, A.D. \im, at 9:30 o'clock
fn the' fofieiKKM, and that public notice' be
given of the. pendency of said appHcatton and
the time and place of hearing thereon, by
publishing « copy of this oner once in some
newspaper hawing;"a circulation In said Dis-
trict, at least 4 dav before said time assigned,
and return make to .this Court.

JOSEPH M. MAVitt, Judnge
TT 9/1WM

TAX. NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that all IM4 taxes,

dye the Wrtertowif First Districts and not
' paid by Sept.. 15. IM4, will be subject to in-
terest (ram due date.

The tax collector will 'be at 'the Water-
town First District office;,' DeForest St.,
Watertown. for the purpose, of collecting said
taxes on 'the following days... Thursday and
Friday, Sept. Id1 and 11., from 7:30 to «
p.m.; Saturday, Sept. 13, 9 a.m. to 12 Noon;
Tuesday, Sept.. 15, 9 a..«i. to 1:1 Noon and
1:30 to 5 p.m.

JAMES W, SWEENEY
Tax Collector

'TT 9/10/61

NOTICE OF BID
Sealed proposals for the printing, binding

and delivering of the 1963-44 Annual Town
Report for the Town" of . Watertown are In-
vited 'Sid will be received by the 'Town
Manager. Town of Waterfoy/n, at the office
of the Town Manager, 'Town Hail I Annex,
unfit 10:08 A.,*., D.S.T., Wednesday, Sep-
tember 23, 1964, at which time and plate
they will be publicly opened1 and read.

AH bids must be in seated envelopes
-plainly marked "Bid on . printing, binding
and delivering of the 1963-19M Annual Town
Report."

All bids must be' In the hands of the Town
.Manager or his authorized representative
not later than the day and' hour above men-
tioned.

The Town Manager reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all bids; to waive
.any Informalities; or to' accept' any bid
deemed in the best interest of the Town of
Watertown.

Town of Watertown
JAMES L. SULLIVAN
Town Manager

•?/»/«.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WATERTOWN substitute wants
women to .mind 'three pve-school
children a few days per week.
Please call 274-4902.

FOR SALE; 1958 Fowl 4-dr. se-
dan, top running condition. Good.
cheap transportation. $300. Call
•owner, 274-4664.-

FOR RENT: 4%-mM»m apartment
Heat, hot water, electricity, el.ee.-
tric^range, renrgerator.' p2©
•per month... Call 2744942.

WOMAN desires to care for child
or children in licensed home.
•Call 274-1494.

JOHN B. ATWOOD, all. lines of
insurance.. Bus., Waterbury, 753-
5147,-Res., Watertown 274-1881

RENT: — Floor sanders,
'floor polishers, ' sanding ma-
chines, 'transit .and levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo 'Lake BtL, Watertown

Tel. 274-2555
ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS

One of the most, completely
equipped Paint and Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment and Balancing.

141 Meriden Rd.. Waterbury

RUGS, CARPETS, SROADLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug, Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs, and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
-reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free •estimate. Tel 274-8397.

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP
2 PYTHIAN AVE.

'274-3849 Watertown
EM 11. JEWELERS

EXPERT WATCH -AND CLOCK
•" HEPAIRIN G—Guaranteed Work-

manship.
Jttst': arrived at Chintz 'N' 'Prints
of Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics, at
enormous savings. South Main
St. .(Rt. 25),, Newtcwn, Conn. ••

Milking Contest
Slated At GOP
RCHiy I I I mOfFIS

A milking contests and a. 'frog
.jumping contest will provide part
of 'the1 entertainment for a giant
•GOP rally on Sunday, Sept.. 27.

'The - event,, sponsored " toy the
32nd Senatorial District, will be
held at the Music 'Box, Bantam.
Lake, Morris, from. 1 to 5 p.ni

John, Lodge, U.S. Candidate for
Senator, .and. Tom Mesial, Can-
didate for 6th Congressional Dis-
trict will be guests for the 11
town affair.

Among the continuous events
•planned for the afternoon 'GOP
rally are: a milking <con.tes.te be-
tween John. Lodge and Tom. lie-
skill, pony rides, water ski show
by .'Bantam. Lake Ski Club, clowns,
free gifts and, a genuine '"cele-
brated frog' jumping contest."
Each, child is to bring his own
frog to compete in this affair.

'Tickets for the old fashioned
GOP rally may be purchased,
'from any member of the Toim
Committees in the 32nd District.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterburv. Tel.
754-1992.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
•

ELECTRIC-OIL. BURNERS
Sales, Service & Repairs

Motors — 'Pumps — Controls
Relays — Transformers

Electric and Manual!
Prt Burner'Controls-Parts, etc.
Burner Parts .and. Materials

In Stock
14 Rochdale Avenue.
OAKVIL'LE, CONN.

• Phone

G. O-NBLL
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. Coffee Hows "
Members of All Saints Episco-

pal Church in Oafcville. are invit-
ed, to attend, a. coffee hour follow-
ing the Sunday 'Church, .Service, in
the old rectory, The coffee' hour
will begin on Sept. 20 and will be
held every Sunday.

FUNERAL HOME
742: Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005'

C^aroi
Studio of LOno of*' lJLJance

Established In 1958

c Necessity

In A

Child's

Life.

Specialists In Child Development Of
Poise, Ability And Self Confidence.

CLASSES IN: Tap, Ballet. Tec,
Acrobatic. Hawaiian and BATON.

Beginning Age 3 Years

SPECIAL REDUCING AND EXERCISE CLASSES
Personally Conducted By Miss Wooding

REGISTRATION DATES
Thursday, Sept. 10 2 to 5 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 11 2 to 5 p.m.

~ Saturday, Sept. 12 . . 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Our main interest in teaching your child! Is not only in dance rou-
tines, but to assist you, as* parents, in teaching the basic funda-
mentals In conduct, courtesy and special adaptability.

, for Further' Information Please 'Phone
BUSINESS — 274-4962 or RESIDENCE — 755-5339

C-a.ro/ Vi/oodaig Studio of
519 Main St.. Watertown (Cameo Theatre fiuildi*g>

unce

Miss Carol Is An Approved Member Of The National Association Of Dance
And.. Affiliated Artists, Inc.

huclc

Center Cut
Boneless « « "»AST

Cross 111
California

Ground Chuck

LB

CHUCK ROAST
BONELESS

CHUCK: ROAST

79«
63

LB 6 5 c

LB

LB

Produce Specials?
Italian Prunes ; : 2 -
Nectarines
Ctscumbers
Peppers

9 i:'.

- j ! FOR

GflKNorMYING 2 LBS

23<
35<

Grocery
Marshmallow — 19<
Peanut Butter F-ST '-" 65<
Peaches
Cut Beans
Vets'

FINAST-CLING
Sliced or Halves 4 1-IL!'13-OZ$fl§§

CANS I

RICHMOND
Green or Wax

DOG FOOD

4
10

15J-"i OZ
CANS

115! i OZ
CANS 89

FINAST FROZEN

MEAT DINNERS
BEEF

CHICKEN
TURKIY 3 11-oz

PKGS

M e n , Effective Thru Satuidav, Sept 12. 19'«,« in fint 'Mi ml %m
WE RESERVE THE IIGMt TO UMIT QUANTITIES

\
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Eastern States Exposition
To Feature Cattle Stow

In

With .the Royal Canadian. Mount-
ed Police, the Irish Brigade and
.a glittering array of celebrities
slated 'for' this year's Eastern
States Exposition, it is 'possible'
to mistake ESE" for a big enter-
tainment package and .little more,

Buit the heart of the Exposition
•wmajm its livestock competitions
and exhibits, and this...year's cat-
tle-shew will probably be the 'best

I, according to ESE Board
in R, DeWItt-Mallary.

are a total of 1,401 ani-
ntefed in- our various corn-

Mr. Mallary said.
"While, this figure*..is 100 fewer
t)ian the number originally sched-
uled for Mast year, there is an. ex-
cellent chance that the total of
actual entires this year will ex-
ceed last year's..." . •

Mr. Mallary explained that last
' year's 1.501 scheduled. * entires
shrank to •1097 animals actually
brought to 'the Exposition. He "said
this drop out rate of .27-%' was ab-
normally high, compared to the
ndrnial dropout of-.about 20% or
less.

This- year, • if normal dropout
•safes prevail, it's likely that there
'will IMF an unusually large number
of cattle in. toe competitions.

"There are two' things working
our favor," he1 expained. • "For

thing..we have over 370 ani-
slated for the- entire nine

ic Women

..days of' the show and this high
figure can lie taken to indicate a
strong intention of many' of the
applicants to actually bring' their
animals 'here.'"

The other favorable factor, he
said, was .an. unexpected large
number of entries in 'the' Pennsyl-
vania Alt-American Dairy "Snow,
which runs Sept.. 14-17. Many of
the .animate exhibited there will
be shipped here i for the Exposi-
tion. • • I -.

"Rathei- than being' competitive.
the Pennsylvania. .show is proving
an. asset and actually, working to
increase' our "total, entires,"" .Mr'.,
Mallary said. ,.

St. MkaaeTs
Village Green
Fair This Weekend

The"-annual 'Village' Green Pair.
sponsored by St.' Michael's "Epis-
copal Church, Naugatuck. will 'be
'.held Friday .and Saturday, Sent. '11
and. 12, on the' church grounds ad-
jacent to the Green in Naugatuck.

William .A. Keidel, 19. son of
Mrs. Milicent M. Keidel of Mid-
dle Road 'Turnpike. Woodbury,
completed, basic training recent-
ly at the 'Naval 'Training' Center,
Great Lakes, HI.;.

'The nine-week training included
naval orientation, history and, or-
ganization, seamanship, "ordnance
and gunnery, military' drill,, first
aid .and;, survival. . "

LOUIS J. I^NEVIUE, Jr.
ButWer

,32: WILDER COURT
WATER TOWN

274-1744'

The Watertown Council -of C'aih-
lie Women, mil hold" its first fall.
etting on- Monday, Sept. 14, at 8

.tin, in St.. Joint's Church. Hall,
'or entertainment. Whist will'"be
Fayed. Prizes will be awarded.

Asphalt Drireways
CRESTWOOD PAVING

274-5100

THE S1EM0N COMPANY
- :- : " A Connecticut Industry

'••. \" .. ' „ • ' S i n e © 1 9 0 3 - ' ••• .

- Molcfefs jCntcl McmiiTQCturiCfs "
' O T PlQSTIC M Q I G I ' I C H S

ahc Coloninl
-^Tuesday,
Wednesday

Nitfls - 9 to 1

JERRY TERRIS
;:-" • ••! .. A t _The Piano Jn The Turf jLoungo-
- :..,, 'Modern And Classical 'Music -For Your Pleasure '

, MOW far Reservotiofis — 264-8244
.... , " Convenient To Mew Route 84 .
Located On Havvley Road (Off' Rte. §7) Oxford,

. ORen.7 Days A WfteV —. Noon To 1 AM.
* • • ' • . • . '- : A i r Conditioned

Ftii RED •AIM
• H«kintf* Gift

96 Porter S t —
Watertowm

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
SIFT ITEMS

Highlight 'Of the annual event 'will
be ..an auction, scheduled, to com-
mence at 1 p.m., Sept., '12: .en "the
front lawn of 'the church.

There will be rides .and, games

for the1 children, a. Country. Store
with home baked, goods,, plus many
booths featuring books, plants,, -
clothing, parcel post items and
many others. .

ROOT 4 BOYO INC
' fowranc* Und*rwrft»r» Sine* 1853

54 Center Street
449 Main Street

MfURJUfCI , - •
ESTATE...

WATERBURY - Tel. 756-7251
WATfiRTOWN * 274-2591

Your Car's Performance Changes yi/i/ft the 'Seasons...
So Bring- Your Car Where The Expert$Are.-.. Fort his

WINTER TUNE - UP
IAL

if

IMPROVING?
BORROW' FROM

COLONIAL
uiiMimn

The bank where most people borrow!

Make Your
Gar Come Alive

For Only
$750

HERETS WHAT OUR

-Six Cylinder1 Can
' OR:

10
Eight Cylinder Cars,
< (Parts Extra)

• Clean and si»»ce Spark Plugs— ..
Check ignititn PoinU—Condenser

• Balance out Carburetor—Check
nnd set Timing

• Clean Fuel Howl and Filter—'
Check Distributor Cap and Wiring

• Check Fan Belt—Check resistance
ignition Wires - •

• Check Starter Capacity—Check
Voltage Regulator and Generator
output

• Check: Cylinder Compression—
i. Clean Air Filter
• Adjust Automatic Choke—Check,

clean and fill Battery

EASY TERMS ! PAY AS YOU RIDE

See LARRY For Expert Advice

V " V M«, ̂  « ^ ^

WE USE FAMOUS

ELECTRONIC

TESTING EQUIPMENT

to assura
quick
••nice,
positive
results and
custQimttr
satisfaction

CAR OWNERS . . .
- . - - We Mow Hove The ..

Famous SUN Electronic Testing Equipment.
LARRY, 'PETE and AL have been factory-trafned for five months on
this equipment which assures yoy QUICK'SERVICE:,, POSITIVE: RE-
SULTS and CUSTOMER SATISFACTION. Call 274-2538 for ap-
pointments to give your car its most complete inspection since It
left, the factory.. ' •

Armand's Fuel Company
131 DAVIS STREET

OFFICE and PLANT
274-2538 OAKWlU.fi

Open DaHy 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Ckwed Sundays
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